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Blue Petrels in Victoria
By NOEL F. LtrARI{ONTH, Port land, Vic '

When I sent a BIue Petrel (Halobnnct carztlea) to the
Nationai Mttseum, 1\{elbottrne, from Poltland in September'
\953 (Emrt,  vol .  54, p.  117) there had been only one ot-hel
bird of the species recorded from the $fsfs-"frsm Moi'-
dialloc abouf 1890". It is lr'orth recording the Blue
Petrels found oir the Portland beaches since the specimen
of Septembet: 25, 1953, and for convenience I u'il l numbel
the blrds as from no. 1 for that referred to abo'u'e.

2. A verl' damaged bircl for-rnd by C' Kr'rrtze on Discovei'1'
Ba;, 5uu"h ten miles east cif Nelsou, Septemb-er 1?t 19f+.
Ou'ing to its age and storm damage I rvas unable to identif-v
it so lorw:rraea it to l\{elbourne unlabelled. Here it rvas
for-rnd to be HcLlobxnct cterulea and kept as a skeleton.

3. A decomposed specimen sent by Miss Blythe to the
Melbourne l{tiseum, October 4, 7954. This bird was foutrd
on the beach near the Portland lighthouse, September 30,
1954. It rvas only fit for a skeleton. Warren Hitchcock fol'-
rvarded me the measurements as follows-Reg. no. 8.6078
(skeieton); exposed cttlmen 26, lving 220, tail 93, tarstts
32, toe and clau' 41 mm.

4. Among other sea bird remains I picked up on the
Portland tolr' 'n beach, October 19, 1954, another Blue
Petrel. Unfortunately, like its forerunner, it was unfit for
a skin. On being sent to the n'fuseum it lvas preserved as
a spirit specimen.

5. On November 1, 1954, I'fr. B. Hardy, of Portlancl,
bror-rght me a good specimen of a Bh-ie Petrel he had fouud
two days previously on the town beach. Those two days'
delay r.vere fatal, and once more the Museum's chance of
a skin from Victoria rvas lost. The head and sternum wel'e
kept and the follorving data supplied f6 mg-sgx, doubtfr,rl
male; Iength 190 mm., rv ing span 661 mm.

6 and 7. Both picked up by me in close proximity orr
north shore of Portland Ba;-, November 1, 1954. Both
specimens (stil l in my possession) rvere mere bones and
feathers, but fortunately the tails and bills rvere intact
thns ensnring identification.

It seems extraordinary that after a lapse of 63 yeat's
during rvhich no birds had been reported from the State,
seven specimens should turn up in one locality, in fourteett
months, and probably a further nttmber would have beeu
added had we been alrle to natrol all the beaches available.
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